[2 new species of parasites of fish, Myxobilatus schulmani sp. n. and Apiosoma longiciliaris sp. n. of the water reservoirs of the Kol'sk peninsula].
Two new species of parasitic Protozoa are described, one of Myxosporidia and the other of Peritricha Sessilia. Myxobilatus schulmani sp. n. from Pungitius pungitius is near to M. paragasterostei but differs from it by the rhombus form of the spore, by less dimension of polar capsules. The spore of M. shulmani is longer and less broader than that of M. paragasterostei. Apiosoma longiciliaris sp. n. was found on the gills on Esox lucius and Phoxinus phoxinus. It is near to A. dallii but its micronucleus is situated over the macronucleus and has a stick like form.